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CAUSED BY FILTHY

IN CITY

Pr. H. S. Weaver Ascribes

Many Troubles to Insani-

tary Living Conditions

Poor Must Tol-

erate.

Trachoma, which sometimes results In
fcllmlnoss nnd other external diseases ot
thi eye, In the opinion of Dr. H. S.
Weaverj of 1433 Spruce street, a promi-
nent ey specialist. Is often due to liv-
ing In small dark, filthy and unventllated
rooms,

Doctor "Weaver raid many patients ap-

plying for treatment at the various eye
dispensaries ara producta of the tene-

ment houso section. Setter ventilated
rooms with larger windows and more
Mffht, Dootor Weaver believes, 'would de-

crease the present large number of per-

sons afflicted with oye diseases.
"I havo found a largo number of ex-

ternal diseases of the oyes," said Doctor
Weaver, "often due to tho present living
conditions In tho tenement house sec-

tion. A dark room, where It Is necessary
to keep a kerosene tamp burning all day,
Is not a good tonlo for the eyes. It Is
tho same with a damp room whero the
plumbing Is poor. Very often tho damp
rooms in tne tenement Don are respon-
sible for various allmenta of tho eye.

"Tho various dispensaries of this city
aro visited by many mon, women and
children whoso homes ore In tho con-
gested sections. It Is nothing unusual,
after examination of tho eyos and get-
ting the patient's history, to ascertain
that the prosent tenement houso evil was
a factor In causing tho allmont."

NEED BETTER HOMES.
"I believe If tho poor had better homes,

inoro heat, windows, and moro light thero
would be less suffering from eyo troubles
among them. Among the persons who
visit our dispensaries are many who aro
suffering from Inflammation of the eyes.
Thta particular aliment. In many cases.
Is due dtreotly to filth, dust and unven-
tllated living quarters."

"With sanitary rooms. Into which the
light could penetrate, sufferers of various
ailments of tho eyes would be able to
find a. great deal of relief."

Officials of the Philadelphia Housing
Commission today denied that a canvass
among the members df Councils' Finance
Committee showed that tho appropria-
tions for the new Division of Housing and
Sanitation would be refused.

BELIEVE COMMITTEE WILL ACT.
Prominent members and directors of the

commission still feel confident that tho
committee will seo tho good that tho
new department could accomplish In these
congested quarters of the city, which re-

cently were referred to as "plaguo spots"
by Archbishop Prendergost.

DR. HARTE FAVORS LAW.
Soma time this month Councils' Flnanco

Committee will vote on the appropriations
4or the new division. Tho act which
created the dtvlslnon was passed more
than a year ago and was signed by
Governor Toner. Director of the
Bureau of Health and Charities, has al
ready .gone on record as being fn favor
of the enforcement of the act. He said
recently that ho would make a personal
appeal to the committee on the day when
tho vote Is taken.

937,000 NEEDED POR BULKHEADS

Estimate on Protection Prom Sea at
Rehoboth Beach.

ItEHOBOTH, Del., Deo. 14. Wllmlne-to-n
englnoers today reported to Mayor

VT. R. Messlck that an expenditure of
(37,000 would be required to erect bulk-
heads hero as a nrotactlon nfrnlnHt fiirthn.
lnrrtids by tho sea. The engineers recom- -
mtmrttjti t.A K.,II.IIh h . ...... t,4

tenalnff a quarter of a mile into the
ocean and an extensive system of Jettylng
the, beach front.

Last week's storm eouged the beach,
tipping pilings and public works,

with the boardwalk. There Is a
sheer drop of 15 feet where Surf avenue
formerly ran.
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DISEASES

HOUSING

Which

Harto,

HEM? VfcANXED MAMS

EVERY man seeking a new or belter. position
should secure at once free copy or heater
booklet

OPPORTUNITY
Cull st or write to Ledger Central, Broad
and Chestnut eta., and aak tor your copy,
Oct acquainted with Mr. Walters, who may
have eome other helpful hlnte that apply
!! MEuinriy io your case.

HUSTLERS, capable of earning 33 and Up-

ward, dally commission basis, to demon-
strate our free talking machine. Apply 8
to 10 .10. Mr. RhamhalAn- - 1.132 Arch St.

MAlN to sail untftinnKlTit rrnrdlnK device.
rlthar a aMa tin nr nhnln time: liberal
commission basis and permanent connection
for a 'salesman who can show reeults. F
363. Ledger central.

PHOTOOrurilBn Advertising company
dtMres young man, about 21 years old, to
make snap ahots In city and Interior" where
wide angle Una and flash light aro needed!
atate age, what experierrco you have had
and what photographic enulpment, If any,
you own) position permanent to right party.
L SCO. Ledger Central.

J
SALESMAN, high grade, can secure- very at

tractive commission contract tor city or out- -
elds districts to handle business of. largo
oornnmftnn e- In S nr cent, mort
gage loana and Investments; preference given
exper. real eiiate, ounaing et man, inmrwico
ft Invest, salesmen! ref. req. 1 7J3, Led. Off.

SALESMAN High-grad- e man) except'l oppor.
ror one desiring to make epienaia perm, con-
nection; only men possessing sterling quali-
ties need apply, giving past exp. and earns.;
strictly confidential. L 342, Ledger Central.

SECTIETAKY to a physician: answer in own
handwriting) atate experience and wages.

2202 Da st Cumberland at.

SITUATIONS WANTED EEMALE

ANT Hiail-artAD- E commercial posi-
tion can be quickly and satisfactorily
filled by tho Commercial Registry Bu-
reau, at Ledger Central. Miss Dean,
tho emploiment specialist In charge,
has applications on (lie of competent,
experienced young women for all sorts
of office positions.

A CULTURED woman la open for engagement
where tact, ability, Initiative la required;
highest references. F 840. Ledger Central.

Bn?rlinr'PrUfiVkVetVr'.ri'11 "'' ""PICTURE theatres, all prices, sliea. location;

COLORED laundresa wishes hamper waaht
141B S. 20th at.

COMPANION to lady or chamberwork, young
girl; Protestant; ref. L 720. Ledger Office.

COOK, competent. English, would take- houw-wor- k
In small family. L 719, ledger Otfloe.

COOK Competent English Protestant desires
position : good ref. 1620 Falrmount avo.

COOK wlvhes position in private family; best
reference. D 101, Ledger Office.

DRESSMAKER wanta engagements, home or
out, good fitter. 1030 Montroae; Dlck.22-41-

'EXPERIENCED German nuraery governess,
English apeaklng, would like position In Germa-

n-town. Chestnut Hill or city; Inquire pres-e- nt

position. Phone, Chestnut Hill 1503 W.
EXPERIENCED colored dressmaker, expert

cutter and fitter; advance atylea; street and
evening gowns; tailored suits; alterations;
terms reasonable. Phone Baring 1472 W.

GERMAN GIRL for general housework, res-
taurant or hotel. 70S N. 18th at.

GIRL, colored, wanti nosltlon. cooktnr and
downstairs work; toarainig house or prl. ram.;
best city reference. 161 2 N. Caruac st.

HOUSEKEBPBR Refined, experienced, capa-
ble young woman desires position aa man-
aging housekeoper; hotel, restaurant. Insti-
tution or private family; highest reference.
A 130, Ledger Office.

noUSEKCKPBR, working, practical nurea;
take charge ot elderly couple. L 724, Led. Off.

HOUSEWIVES find" their help" problem qutckly
solved by Ledger Want Ads.; many appli-
cants from which to make a selection; Inter-
view a can be arranged any day and hour at
the Household Registry Bureau, second floor.
Ledger Building, 8th and Chestnut. Call
upon or telephone atlas Read. In charge.

HOUSEWORK German woman, good cook,
desires position In apartments, general house-wor-

Wtst Phlla. preferred. A 200. Led. Off.
HOUSEWORK Reliable colored woman wanta

light housework: no washing; aaalat cook;
ex. seamstress and nurse. 4113 Chestnut;

HOUSEWORK, chamberwork. JB: no laundry;
colored: reference. Call 1547 N. Park ave.

LADY, professional teacher ot French (Parta-lan- ).

patient and kind with children, re-queue engagement aa vlsltlnir governess or
adults: reference!, y 642. Ledger Central.

NURSE, practical American Proteatant. Infant
or child: 6 years' experience. B 21. Led. Off,

NUltHB. practical, wlahea care of Invalid or
nervous patient. , ieager umco.

NURSE, practical, for doctor's office: Amerl-ca- n
Protestant, n 22. Ledger Office,

STE.NCKJUAI'HEK.neat and dependable; would
consider moderate salary; reference. C 833,
Lodger Office.

STENOGRAPHER, asat. bkpr,; rapid, compe-ten- t:

moderate ealary. F 843. Ledger Cent.
STENOGRAPHE- R-Young lady desires posl-- B

tion: exp and competent. 27. Led. OfHce.
STENOGRAPHER, experienced; best creden-tlal- s

F 638. Ledger Central.
YOUNG business woman, experienced aa book- -

Keeper ana stenoarapaer. is seexing a real
opportunity, r, ,o,, ijqoaer centra

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE

Are you seeking a man of peculiar
training and experience for a reaponslblo
Bales, clerical, executive or technical po-

sition?
The I.wdger'a Commercial Tteglstry Bu-

reau has on file at Lodger Central busi-
ness records ot many capable men. Bet-t- er

consult Mr. Walters and let him
help you solve the help problem.

DAKER, European, flrat-claa- a on the finestpastnea; notei or ciud. ltc'.i ingersoll et.
BOOKKEHTBIl Young man of good personal.tty and education fhlrh arhivil anrf hitaln...

college), 0 years' experience bookkeeping andgeneral nfflca work now emnloveri. dslnachange to position o fro ring more rcaponalbll-lt- y.

F .142. Ledger Central.
BUTLER or houseman, col., thor. reliable andcompetent: highest ref. 1428 Fltxwater at.

CHAWfUR
Practical, d mechanic careful
driver, courteous and attentive manners, open
for new position: total abatalneri 5 years
with last employer; private family preferred:
hlgheat reference. B 650 Ledger Central.

SltAUOHTSMAN (mechanical).' 0, 3 years'
experience, desires position aa dataller or
tracer. V US, Ledger Central.

JAPANESE wanta position aa cook, general
housework in private: good reference: ex- -
perlenced.WrIte IA.. 701 Pine.

MAN AND WIFE," neat, honeat. respectable:
aa butler and cook; city reference. Phone
S?PiifJ2J30'2li(L Jefferson jt.

OFFICE MAN with experience aa inside sales',
man In charge of orders, costs, correspond-
ence, etc, open for position ot trust: unex- -
ceptlonal references. F 441, Ledger Central.

OFFICE MANAOER. accountant, a.v axnrrl
enced In systems; able to attendto ll nfflro fv'ulla; also' experienced In as-
sisting In mill In connection with manufac-turing end; beat references.

v m. eager central.
TIME CLERK or assistant carpenter shop

foreman Young man, 24. desires position Inor out of city; references and bond IfF 364, Ledger Central.
TOUNO MAN, 24, years old, single., good bull,nesa training, 3 years1 experience, graduate

Central Manual and Drexel. at nraunt Mm.
ployed, dealres to make a changtj; can fur- -
nlih beat references. 1) 12, Ledger Office.

TOUNO MAN. 21 two years at Drexel Inst
wtshss permanent position, field or offlca:
experienceq in an aeiaus: capable of taking
full charge. Any reliable Arm wishing to
make a good addition address U 520. Lad. Off.

YOUNO MAN. 22. 1 year chemlatry. 8 years'
office, experience, capable and CdlciSQl intar.

,aw aiiivtwi..- F 440. Ledger Central.
YOUNQ MAN wishes position of any kind;

business experience. 2013 W. Turner st, '

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
WANTED, all kinds of flret-ala- ss helpi flrst--

claaa help want poaltlona. Ml.e Rose Douab.

COLE EMPLOYMENT AOKNCT. 103 8 81that -- Reliable help ofall kinds slipplledwlth.
out charge. Phone. Preston B232.

POUT1IBRH Employment Directory Select col.cooks, cham'da. walfea; also nullahlDl rsfs. 1231 Pins UtMhureh'a llnan.
WILLETlIBOO Mantoa at., B. Phlla.-aouth- ern

help; city or coun. : ref. Phone Dickinson Wag.
WALE AND raMALB HtlP auppUed.-TUa-

e "BE.TJouaheryri3 O rard ava.

ATJT0M0Bn2S

OUR Prtfea on naad cars rtll surprlaa you.avecUUy with oar convtoleol ryraent BUn!
from 100 up.

A 6. AWO CO..fcUT. 1429 VlnTV
Wanted

WANTED Cars to sen on cosaiganeat
fWr'." a w auvariiaiuv- - we hava
two business V ;yM . oara well taken care or.

AVHO, HU-1- 8 RMgs av W17-1- 9
FaJryott ave.

ATJTO lOVEBY ANP GABAGBS
STtMtB It with iu in our saw -:

data rarZTe; alictrio llsbt Lad iwaibaa 'JRfl,.t",n olL SUT wrate. pif Aye, and Wajaocfc at
COKTtNiENTAL QARAaE-Ba- M aaawtaa,. taw

rate - Sy ad aiyhtTg.

sfHSSBxax ftii'sr-teBU- -

M oBI sax. ILW p bou.-- um

AUTO VAji'VTVQ
C7LT6n SOB T tt it., enn.

WO saod ia jl. 1 prke u,n
rtAfW t. P..s n m .

B'LDINCr MATEItlAXS REPAIRS
CANVAS COVERS, any alto, for building eoa--

tractors. TOST. 715 N. Hell ware ave.

BUSINESS NOTICES
APPEAR at your beet thla Xmaal
Have your fura carofuly repaired forJR8 the nouuay eoaaon. . mxperi work- -
rrmnshlp and reasonable prices, Phone
Iletmont 2.VU IV t U11JVO. J. IKWSS,

. . oiaj Arcn at.
."S'"3 I Formerly with Donwlt Teller n

I clallit on remodeling high-grad- a

PJJor I 'urs i workmanship guaranteed.
1713 Columbia ave. Open evenlnge. DIa. 86SS.

B,
Furniture bought, eiold, repaired, reup- -
holatered. Polishing a specialty.
Thone Poplar few North 10th at.

rOOR
M.tl.H.

CIHCULATION-Nervo- ua
A.. .,,, A . troubles,. . . rheu.

.......niu. niiaiuic conmuons, urin reaiicinp; nnn
unbuilding. Mecliano and

Alice M. l'alos, D20 N Proadl Pop. 4P3.
Hemstitching done white you wait. A. Helen-ar- d.

1113 Chestnut. 1'lctorlal Itevlew patterna.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WE SHOULD WORRY
We have a new mineral floor!
We didn't bother the old floor!
We didn't stop buslneesf
Wo Just snt for the

PHILA. MINERAL FLOORING CO.
0032 SUMMER BT.

'APARTMENT 1IOUBE, private
motors to each room, brlnglrig 50 over ex- -

must be sold this month, as ownerFieneea; cltyi no reasonable offer refusodi
neighborhood 10th and Mt, Vernon, Call
1321 Oreen, or phone Poplar M7S.

COAL, lumber yard, teed store, railroad siding.
pmate nouse, at Hairora station, rcraiomen
Railroad, Montgomery Co. established
40 years; must bo sold to settle estate; bust

JUId, K1.1VU, Alex. XV rlsrhnb. agent
for helra. 305 Cherry St.. Phlla.

DO YOUR books tell the truth and at the right
iime7 it la our Duaineea to arrange accounts
ao that the true atate of your affairs will be
quickly apparent. If. C. Magee, 120n Stephen
Olrard Hldg. ueii pnons, tai. lit i.

TOUNO MAN with 18000 capital wanted by
business man aa aaaoclato In a real estate
business: est. 20 years; good security: rets.
given ann required. M Bau, Logger central.

good Investments. Barrlat St Co., 214 N. 8th.

CLEANING AND DYEING
OSTRICH FEATHETIS AND FANCIES

CLEANED. DYED, CURLED AND MADE
INTO LATEST STYLES

MAIL-HOT- 1610 CHESTNUT

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
DIAMONDS BOUGHT

Bank References. Appraisement. 11
HARRY W. SMITH, T17 BANBOM d'

DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY
DRESSMAKINO taught; short, prao. course.

McDowell's. 807 Denckla Dldc.lfth A Market.

POR SALE
BILLTATtD. pool, comb., 2d hand bought.

sold, rented, ex'd Keafer. 320 Olrard ave.
CARPETS, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnster;

suitable boarding fc apt, houses. 1310 Poplar.
HANDSOME RUSSIAN SABLES

Muff, neckpiece: like new: at halt valuo: pri-
vate owner must havo caah. Locust 1710.
M 067. Ledger Central.

HEATERS Novelty and other makes removed
for water heating: rebuilt and guaranteed;
Installed cheap. MAKIN. 2220 Bridge at.

POOL TABLE, good condition; diamond irtlok- -i

pin, S7S. 262ft Diamond. Ph. Plant. 1248 A.
SLOPE-TO- P DESK, pier table, card table.

Martha Washington table, old table
and trood reproduction; bureau

JOS. R. HAZZARD, Z314 Manning st

INSTRUCTION
Musical

SOPRANO and pianist desires engagements for
concert, weddings, teas, the dansanta.

684, Ledger Central.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGINQ

FINE ROOMS papered, 11.73 up; scraping and
ailing; satisfaction guaranteed. W. Stern,
postal 1880 Ridge. Bell phone Poplar 1093.

PERSONALS

CALL TABS

WANTED
BROKEN Jewelry, gold, silver, platinum, false

teeth, antique bought. 735 ilnut. Est. IBM
CAST-OF- F CLOTIIINO bought: shoes, etc

Send postal.8NEIDMAN. 022 Poplar at.
Antlquea, pianos, etc., partrumiiiunu or entlro h0U10 Konfc

Furniture Co.. 8143 Kenalngton ave.

BOOMS FOR, RENT

ASK LEDGER CENTRAL B

WHERE TO LIVE

Thla Information Bureau has on file
very complete data regarding dealr-ab- ls

apartments, furnished rooms with
and without board. The vacanclee ara
Indexed according to location and price.
Consult these Hies without coat and
ave time and worry. You wilt prob

ably locate- quickly and satisfactorily.

ARCH, 2041 Parlor bedroom and prlv, bath,
unfur., 2S; also furnished rooms, 12 up.

BARINd, 3840 Rooms, furnished or unfur.,
2d floor, for housekeeping; phone.

BROAD, S.,420 Comfortably furnished rooms,
well heated: lota of hot water; phone.

CEDAR AVE.. 4005 Lane. newly furnishedroom, phone. Woodland 4787 W.

CHESTNUT, 4217-I'rl- vate family has few da- -
airaDie rooms ror rennea people table board
next door. Baring 7301 X.

CHESTNUT. 1028 Nicely furnlahed rooms,
single or en suite: convenient, phone.

CHESTNUT. 1020 Desirable turn, or unfurn.
suites; private bath professional offices.

LANCASTER. cor. house;
rooms newly papered, painted; turn., unfurn.

LOCUST, 44Qa Gentleman can have alnala
room, bath. In refined private home; also
double room; convenient. Baring 1820 W.

iPARK AVE.. N., lSOS-Nl- furnished frontrooms, running water: phone; reference.
PINE. buu Slnale and double rooma fum.iateam heat electric ngnt: private tiatns.
IOPLAJl, 1426 Bright, cheerful rooms, with

bath, for men. In private family. Pop. 8816 D,
SPRUCE, 1127 Deatrabla furnished or partly

furnished rooms; Southern exp.; run, water.
SPRUCE, 1812 Sunny room, prl. bath: alao

suite with bath quiet home. Wat. 7147 W.
SPRUCE. 2022 Desirable suite with

private pain; single room; owner: phone.
WALNUT. family will rent well,

furnished sitting room, bedroom; genilemen.
12TH. B.. 317 2d floor front; private family;

other vacancies; reasonable. Filbert 5333. 2E3

13TH. 8 . 247 front; newly furnished;running water; ether vacancies.
18TH ABOVE BUSQUBH ANNA Thirdtoryfront, furnished! board If desired: refsreoca;

all convs. Owner. U 433, Ledger Central.
28D, B., 122 Rooma, single or en suite; pri-

vate batha, running waler.ateam heat; newly
pya"j a.,,, y,,H, , s,anpm prererrsd

SaTTI. N.. 107 f Lancaster ave.vTratwm .u. 118
ting room with porch ; other vao, Prea. 834 3 D.

BID AND BANSOil - Pur-slsh-

Waat Branch rooma; men only;
Y. M. C. A. mut,how,' baths; near

L. All, the comforts ofnoma. Phone Belmont 4931.

PRIVATE family will rent 2 large furnished
rooms; pear 17th and Loouet; referenc iL 888, Ledger Central.

ATTRAOTTVB room, corner apt.; 2 aouaraa
from "L"; board opt ; Bel 1798 Y.

BOABDING
ALLHWHENY AVE.. ISM-Nl- cely furnUhcdrooms; board If dsslred. Phoae Tioga 7707 D.

ojadlng superior table. ttrun $4.
OBDAH AVE . 4711 Furnished rooms with

home comforts; alao table board.
QHBfTNUT. 4M8 - NUsely furnlahed loom.with board: also tabla board; aoaveolent to

eaevaieq g uwsji. rago rraatoa egJ4 D.
PHRiOOMBN. S7T (1Mb, and Poplar-Ir- ga.

.W- - -- " priv iscgar; pnaaa.
J1AST9S. 1341 iUSaad adult faMly baa 2d

Ajy-f- c- gyi, ymm.tt we
UPRUCS, IBBooma; stsgl prliaU

la. ao suite. ivyiabatLs, tbi SL
13TH N wv-je- &?. -

.ion. toEn x$
APATCaiI, SQXSXJS

THE PARKSIDB
uiiard and Wti .

touus t 18 I rouuu ad tu.

APABTMENTS

ASK LEDGER CENTRAL
WHERE TO LIVE

This Information bureau has on fits,
very complete data regarding desir-
able apartments, furnished rooms with
and without board. The vacancies aro
Indexed according to location and, price.
Consult the0 dies without cost and
save time and worry, You will prob-
ably locate, quickly and satisfactorily.

NEAR RtTTENHOUSB SQUARE
2 rooma and private bath, furnished or un-
furnished) will rent to one gentleman: private
family; no others. P H9, Ledger Office,

FINE BT., 170O Two rooma and bathi 3 rooma
and bath; reasonable renlsi only 2 apart-
ments left.
A PA HTM ENT BUREAU, 131h and Spruce.

SPRINtt OARDEN, 17112 large handsome.
ly furnished 2d front rooms, bath, southern
exposure, hardwood floors; not water.

SPHINO OARDEN, 1010 Excellent apta. in i
different nouses; aome tumianeai Kitcnongues.

wit.LAPH ifii ir?ntt i nir hnutekeenlng
and bachelor apta.; unfurn.; very reasonab le.

WALLACE. 202ft Second, slttln a room, kltcl
rnette. hath. heat, phone: nlcelv furnished.

WALNUT 8ti.,,4Vtl-5- Jl floor, unfurni lovely
rms.; pnv oatn; aoutn fp. rreaiun

lftTll, N 1M0 Newly turn, ante., also single
rooms, stetm heat, electric lights; exc
table; gentlemen or mar, coupio. Pop. S3 S3,

FOR VACANCIES and complete Information it
an apartments irse, consult

APARTMENT BUREAU
18th and Spruce sta. Prone Walnut 0S0. or
write for ''Apartment Directory," December
Edition, tree.

ONE or two gent'n: elegant furn, reomi run.
water, bath, nest. 634 N. 19th at,

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
15T1I, N 1812 Bright Apts.: 4 rooms and all

moo, conveniences; t30 and 133.60; Janitor.

THE NASH
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

XIANDBOME

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FIRST FLOOR

Apply on Premises

HAMILTON COURT
CHESTNUT AND 39T1I STREE- T-

Or Housekeeping Apt., 8 Ttooms and Hath,
One Housekeeping Apt., S Rooms and Bath.

R. H. THATCHER. Manager,
HOUSEKEEPING APAHTMENT, 3 rooma and

bath; central; low rent. P. R. Company,
1317 Pennsylvania Dldg.

HOUSEKEEPING APTS. "ANTED
FURNISHED 6 or 7 room housekeeping apart-

ment In West Philadelphia; atate rental In
replying. 4625 Ransom at.

REAL ESTATE POR SALE
CITT

6TH BT., N., 043 dwelling; bargain.
Hyde ft Bon. 1437 N. 13th at.

13TH, N., 1412 Dwelling; 2 batha, aide yard;
aultabls for physician or apartment house.
Hyde Bon. 1437 N. 18th st.

"OAJ.L TAEfl"

I1T YOU WANT TO MORTGAGE, rent, buy,
sell or exchange.

"SEE TAULANB ABOUT IT"
000 Walnut at.

INVESTMENTS Northwest Motion, I have
several desirable propositions to oner, tfend
for particulars. J. D. Winchell, 2840 N. 29th.

EST rillLADKI.rillA

"Oa TABS"

GEIWIANTOWN
CHOICE properties In all ssctlons of Qtn

Airy, Chest. H.; all rlcss. Write for special
list. J. H Chadwlck (jo., sois uermamown.

MOUNT AIRY AND CHESTNUT HTLb
i'llOfEKTIES

Pelham Trust Co.. 6740 Oermantown ave.
Tioga

18T1I ST., N 8018 Dealrable y,

porch houre; modern conveniences!
good Investment. V 67, Ledger Central.

Suburban
BEST PROPOSITIONS In Dotaware County:

send for list. BWOPE A SONS. Darby, Pa.
West Cheater. Pa.

IIS ACRES, West Chester aectlon; choice,
modern country place and farm; must be
sold or exchanged; JZB.SOO.

J. B. THOMPSON. West Cheater.
Hadilonfleld. N. J,

HAVE SEVH1RAL fine properties at baraaln
nrlces. WM. CAREY MARSHALL. B31 Fed- -
eral st. camaen.

National Parti. N. -- .
YOUR opportunity; lots 25x150; near trolley)

overlookl Del.; adjoin. Campbell Soup Co,
development. Greater N. J. Co.. 83 B. 16th.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS
ACRES, 4200, H4 miles station; bargain.

A. P. HEALD. West Chester, Penna.
FLORIDA FARMS

200 ACRES near Da Funlalc Spring, Fla. fone
of the moat delightful sectlona In that State;
excellent productive aoll: GO acres under

the finest garden truck and fruit
land In Florida; pecan, rig and peach trees
bearlns: small house and outbulldlnzs: valu
able pine timber on the place; best live stock
range In the Stato; near National Highway
and R. R.t title O. K. ; possession can be ar- -
ranva to suit tmrcnassr: a sotsndid wint.
home and a good Income producing propart
thla property offered for an Immediate
nal at the low figure of only 120 per acre.
Any one desiring to purchase win or write
w rf Mullitt, Lockport, N. T.

B. E. SALE OH. EXCHANGE
I1AROAIN Store and dwelling, A204 Market

st. Bruckmann. 810 Bartlett. Atlantic City.

BEAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

"CALL TADS"

Atlantic City. N. J.
HOTELS, collates, aoartmenta. eto.. to ex-

enanea ror Philadelphia properties. Chaa.
E. Fill. 33 S. t'en,.a. ave., Atiantii City.

WILI.. EXCHANGE Atlantlo City property for
good Philadelphia. Xj 603. Ledarer Ofnce.

BEAL ESTATE WANTED
PROPERTY In and around Philadelphia, for

ngltsn investors, waijr Janice wun aooa in-
Properties of deslra! loca-

tion nead reply, wire or write at one to
American representative, W. J. MULLETT
Lockport. N. Y.

BEAI. ESTATE POR BENT
CITY

AND 233 N, CLARION ST. B rooma each;vn sr.iHv requiVU IU BCSlljOie DQ1,
J. Edward Luta. 240 N. 17th st

T. F. NEAUS. 910 S. 12TII BT.
Office open Sat. night Both phones.
ion e. 12th at.. 12 rooms, all convs 123
1810 Page at. Or., conva. (16th A Norrts), 20
1914 Latona. fr.. convs. (10th A Federal). 17
1437 N.Warnock.6r..convs.(llth A Master) 15
1867 Trenton ava..7r..conva.(FrontNorrls) 13
IHi Itace. rear. njyni nnuw x

8831 N. TH 6 rooma and bath; ry

tubs; good condition.
li. . DMitn, 14 ne ave.

BAItOAIN-- m per wk..plot of grdund & bl'dg"
N.W oor.lUncock, Columbia ave. 2411 a 13th.

yactorlea. Warehouses. Mfg. Moors
FLOOR SPACE, 16x83 . central i aooa iiant.

gas and electricity; ; suit any bualnesa or light
" !'ci', lilgiffidKg-BLD- a

GSNTRAL, aeoond floor, en or two rooms for
rent cheap; suit any boslssaa pr profssslan.

P. R. Company, 1817 Paaaaylvanla Bldg.

Ofllces, Business Booms, Etc
THRBB UODHRN 0PB1CB ROOMS, flrat

floor, corner 13th and Epruca; rcasooabl.
Phone Walnut 80.

WEST PUIIADELPmA
JtARSET ST.. 4107 store and dwg.

for ahoea or dry goods, eon Draxal Bldg,

Logan.
Jisa WAQNBR AVE.- -3 story, modern. 0 nos,

129; train Ostaadort, 3023 Nojh Broad at
Drexel Hill. p.

ftaas?8'"
0B BENTF tTENISHED

At Jllti QHr. N. J.
reaL

C9TAQ)te

fS ' t ASV N tTvA.ML.MHL
M10 C ST.

llPf

BROUGHT. ON A TERRIBLE COLD

Prom London Opinion.
"'Ere I Wot's this i"ti my ueer?"

Bite on. the Way
Ragged Rogers I haven't had n blto for

nearly a week, mum.
Sympathetic Lady You poor manl

Have patience a few weeks longer and
you'll Set frost-bitte- n. Boston Tran-
script.

HOW JONES

.ETS 3Ct NOW; Y0UD
THAT-rtPFl- X-?

--$y- T

9-- ft

You Know Them
D&ts always fools to dance an' den

cut up Ink dey wonts ter ralso de roof
we'en tlmo comes to pay de flddler.
Atlanta Constitution.

From Punch,
"Wot's the use of this 'ere

earlier closing;?"
"Wy, in case of a Zeppelin raid.

If the 'Un smells beer 'e'll 'ave itl"

wr'v&mmHmw&S? ,rr
From tha V,'taKaM uuaett?.

The German Crown Prince is
in command of the centre of the
German army, which is retreating
before the Russians. '

lt L I r n IVlun i a

'TS. kKFv
wjdwr (ar jke wxt two mooths;
wtiVs gv Sua iniy is the
We.t Iiiig- -

Down Jmit i
Brow H. it w3 aW

ifJU

SG RA PPLE

i

Shopkeeper That knife has four blades bestdea a corkscrow.
Scotchman Have yo no got one wi' one blade and four cortocrtrwcfiU

PRONOUHCR.

it- ,,4Ly

.

Awkward
Hostess I want you to elner, Mr.

Basso, but It's such a pleasant party
I hate to break It up. Boston Tran-
script.

FROM A GERMAN

JJvVj
t

1Jrt

N.V

The Important Thing
Danolns Master Tou must mind' your

feet brefully If you want to learn the
new dances.

Student Never mind the. fwt PW-.

fsaajor; what want to l.the hoya.- -
Judge.

Maflm SrT

UHEHHBQMSEvHBHKaaBal&Ml2BBHPSBflHa

Outsail
jkud uh

,

London Opinion.

Cy'jV'JZjiC

ifV--.

S

Fixing1 the Blame
"See here, milkman, don't think tha

milk you are giving me is pure."
"Madam, to the sure all, thlnxa ar

pure'-JJf- e.

ROGUES' GALLERY

-r- aom,' eimpllabwlmvi.

Not Beeognl-e-d
"What exouse did h give tot ahootlnB

you?"
"The flimsiest ever) Bald Be thought

was deer, when evrylily In thbt cowt--
muaity knows I'm jgabse." Itita
vllle CourteivjMirBal,

aHIH9 t ta V

Winston Churchill, pirate; Nicholas Nicholaiewitsch, absconder.
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